10/96/2007/WP/RCI-ORD

Dated: 23/04/2015

To,

Directors/Principals of all RCI Recognized Institutes

Subject—Central Sector Interest Subsidy Scheme, 2009—regarding

Sir,

Please refer to the subject cited above, attached herewith a letter received from Mr. S.P. Goyal, Joint Secretary(HE), Govt of India, Ministry of Human Resource Development, Department of Higher Education, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi in respect of Central Sector Scheme, 2009 which is self explanatory, you are hereby requested to inform the students and parents for the benefit of same. The same information is also uploaded on RCI Website (www.rehabcouncil.nic.in) and Web Portal Punarbhava (www.punarbhava.in) for wider publicity.

Encl: As above

Yours faithfully

(S.K. Srivastava)
Member Secretary

Copy to

1. Mr. S.P. Goyal, Joint Secretary(HE), Govt of India, Ministry of Human Resource Development, Department of Higher Education, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi—110115
Dear Sir,

The Ministry of Human Resource Development is having a Central Sector Scheme called Central Sector Interest Subsidy Scheme, 2009 under which interest subsidy is allowed during the moratorium period for undergoing professional courses in Higher Education on education loans taken from banks to students whose parental income from all sources does not exceed Rs. 4.5 lakh per annum. The subsidy is allowed for recognized and approved professional courses. The moratorium period is course period (including integrated courses) plus 1 year or up to 6 months after getting a job, whichever is earlier. The details of the scheme are available on MHRD's website (www.mhrd.gov.in). In the overall interest of the students and parents as well as educational and financial institutions you are requested to give wide publicity to the Scheme in your portal or link it with the details of the scheme available on the MHRD’s website. In this connection, you are also requested to place all the professional courses duly recognized and approved for which interest subsidy is allowed on the websites of your organization for the benefit of the students, parents, educational and financial institutions, etc.

2. I shall be grateful if you would take immediate action in this regard and inform the undersigned at your earliest convenience.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

Shri T.D. Dhariyal
Member Secretary
Rehabilitation Council of India,
B-22, Qutab Institutional Area,
New Delhi-110 016